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COMMITTEE MEETINGS USUALLY 1S'MONDAY OF MONTH AT SCOTTISH HARRIERS
CLUBROOMS, PRINCE OF WALES PARK AT 5:30pm.
CLUB REPRESENTATIVES AND MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

*DRIVEN BY
,IAONBT AND TELEVISION,
The professionol ero in oll sports hos certoinly chonged the woy competitors pertform nowodoys. Toke
othletics for exomple. The top runners ore driven by the mighty dollor ond will do onything to be first
ocross the finish line. To get thot competitive edge some turn to performonce-enhoncing drugs - some
with the expert guidonce of chemists ore producing drugs thot ore becoming horder to detect. The
lotest being the new designer onobolic steroid TH6.
While wotching the World Chompionships ond the 6rond Prix Series held in Europe recently, one often
wondered obout some of the performonces of othletes who just sezmed to b€ thot much superior to the
rest of the field. Also the physigue of some of them, both mole ond femole, mode you wonder whether
their obility wos noturo! or ossisted. Then the commentotors would soy'so ond so hos just returned to
running ofter coming off o two yeor bon for toking such ond such'. Altore doubt cost.
There is big money to be mode from finishing in the top ploces. not to mention the sponsorship thot con
be obtoined os well. The gold bors thot wereup for grobs to onyone who won o certoin number of roces
wos certoinly o big corrot which wos dongled in front of the othletes, ond the temptotion must hove been
greot to ocguire ony odditionol ossistonce necessory to win.
Recently it hos been revel,kzd thot mony othletes, some who took port ot the World Chomps, hove tested
positive to the previously undetected THG drug which mokes o mockery of othbtics . Whereond when will
it end? Con ony country produce o teom for next years Olympics ot Athens thot is "cleon' ond drug frea.
ond who will perform on noturol obility olone?' Somehow
doubt
My personol opinion is thot ony
othlete testing positive f or o bonned substonce should be bonred f or life- not just o couple of yeors, os it
now stonds. Now they stond down for o couple of yars ond them come bock ond continue on like nothing
hos ever hoppened.
they we;'.ebonnedfor ltfe ond the finonciol rewords goined from sponsorship,
winning etc wos to be cut off ,then perhops some would think twice obout toking drugs to enhonce their

f

it.

If

performonce in the

first

ploce.

Another thing thot I dont entirely og?ee with is the using of othletes os "robbits' in some of the distonce
roces. I know for the soke of television viewing it looks greot ond thot they ore trying to oppenl to on
oudience of millions. Peter Snell, Rod Dixon. John Wolker ond other great othletes (not only from l.lew
Zqlond) did not use robbits to produce thegreot roces thot we will olwoys remember. They reochedthe
finish line on desire to win, hord roining ond possion for their sport ond country. These roces where
robbits ore used, only tend to benefit o smoll number of porticiponts; with those ot the bock of the field,
usuolly well off the poce, ond in o lot of coses being lopped in the longer distonce roces, receiving no
benefit from the robbits whotsoever.
Another exomple whete professionolism hos o lot to onswer for is in our notionol gome of rugby - gone is
the possion ond pride thot went with ploying for your country. Look ot the All Blocks in their bid to win
the World Cup. I got the impression thot they were counting their bonus for winning wellbef orethe finol
whistle hod blown. A lot of the team now look like models with their foncy hoir dos ond rugby jerseys thot
fit so tightly you con see eve?y movement they moke. Some look two sizes to smotl for them ond I guess
thot it looks greot for television onil the femole oudience wotching, but is it oll relevont to the gome?
Finolly, while helping to set up for the recent Corporote Chollergeroce held recently in Wellington,I wos
opprooched during the ofternoon by different peoplewonting to know whot wos going on. Threedifferent

continued onpoge4

Editorial-
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fimes I wos opprooched by )roung te.enag*s,some of whom were in school uniform ond who osked,'whot
wos the prize morcy for winning this roce'?

Alread some of our yourger generotion ore being driven by money os o reword ond not by fhe will ond
nofurol obility to win. or even just the enjoyment of toking port.

John Polmer.

Editor

rticrrbership:
At the time of goiry to print our

membership

for the current finonciol yeor is 87.

Welcome

to

new

member Ross lllcBeth (Wongonui) ond to rejoining member Kothy Roe (Wellington lrAorothon Clinic).

zO04 World tlAoster Long Distonce Chorrpionships:
Kothryn Froser has copies of the programme (including entry form) for the 20O4 World ilosters Lorp
Distonce Chompionships thot ore being held in Aucklond next April. Anyone who wonis one should get in
touch by ernoil to koth.d@xtE.co.nz or phone (4774914).

WItiA Pncsident:
Peter Honson hos kindf ogred to be President of the Welliryton l6osters Athletics for the 2003-04
yeor. Ahhough Peter won't be otfending the Committee meetings owing to the situotion with his wife,I,
in my role os Vicefresident will continue to choir the meetirgs. I hove reguhr contoct with Peter ond
keep him well inforrned of whot hos token ploce ot the meetirgs. As President. he wil! endeavour to
ottend the events where there ore owords to be presanted.

If

your gool isn't rnotivoting ony ,none

.

to moke in the middle of o troining progrom, if you lose your drive:
l. Reduce mileoge, ond cut your running doys to three. Wolk o lot.
2. Run ond wolk in scenic oreas, ploces thot really motivote you to run.
3. Schedule o sociol run with o friend or o group of friends. Tell them thot you need help. Hove o
good time ond mezt ofterword for o smck or meal.
4. Fhve o "theme" run with friends: iriviol pursuit, fovorite chorocter, best joke contest, best juicy
story contest.
5. Do anythiq necessory to odd more fun to your progrom: qfter-run rewords, speciol outfits, or
shoes ofter specific long runs, etc.
6. Adjust your gool event so thot it is more motivoting. Stoy ot o speciol hotel, get some friends to
meet you there, schedule weekend octivities with your fomily. sibling or o speciol friend.
7. Sometimes it helps to choose onqther gool event ond odjust your troining occordiryly.
Burnout ond dropout ore mentol injuries. ff you bock off ond od.lust eorty,you con ovoid mojor burnout
loter. For more informotion see:
6ollowoVs Book on Running (Shelter Publicotions ,2OOZ),p.170.

fle*eore

some odSrstments

competitive, something nations like New Zeahnd
welcomed.

Athletics New Zealand is delighted yet another
avenue for cheating sportspeople has been cut off
with the discovery of a new 'desBner anabolic
steroU' THG and development of tests to track it.

a

of

"Alrcady
number
leading intemational
competitors from a variety of sports have been

implicated, with doubdess more b come,"
commented Athleths NZ General Manager John
Stewart. "Coming on the back of pefected tests
for EPO (a drug which aids endurance athletes)
earlhr in the year, this is a delight to us," he
added.

A

senior sports medhine advisor,

"It's hard enough for our athletes being half a
wodd away from the bB competitions, but when
they front up hearing the gossip about who's
using what drug and witnessing unnatural and

surprbingly improved performances, ifs

demoralizing in the extreme," he added. "Having
a New Zealander, Davld Howman, at the helm of
the World Anti Doping Agency with a passion to

root out cheating gives our athletes some real
hope."

Thinking on your feet
There was a boy named Jack who worked in the

Dr David

Genard felt that the drug could only have been
developed by 'very smart biochemists - people

rpht up with

current laboratory analytical
tehniques, in order to produce something that
would get through the system.' Dr Gerrard was
most concerned that serious collusion by some
top scientists and weahfiy athletes seems likely to
have been involved.

Athletes in New Zealand are certain to be tested
for the new drug shorUy, with the New Zealand

Sports Drug Agency already talking with its
Australian countepart about developing the
facilities to tmck THG. It b understood that the
IRB is keen b have players at the World Rugby

produce section of Pac'N'Save.

A man came in and asked to buy half a head of
lettuce. Jack told him they only sold whole heads
of lettuce, but the man replied that he did not need

a whole head, only half a head. Jack said he
would go ask hb manager about the matter.
Jack walked into the back room and saill, 'There's

an idiot out there who wants to buy only half a
head of letfuce." As he was finishing saying thb,
he tumed around to find the man standing right
behind him, so he added, "And this gentleman
wants to buy the other half."

The manager approved the deal and the man
went on his way.

Cup in Australia tested for the drug.

"Our athletes are tested both out of competition
(during taining) and at competiUons, al! year
around, no mafrer wherc they are in the world,"
Stewart said, with NZSDA driving that something
we are very happy to support and encourage.
There are over 200 athletes on the New Zealand

drug register and any one of those could

be

tested anywhere on any day of the year."
Additionally, the top 30 athletes in the world in
each discipline (event) are covered by tesb driven
by the world athletics body, the IAAF, and must
report where they are living, training venues,

competition plans and tmvel dstinations fur
every day of the year so they can be tested.
Stewart feh that as the noose tightens on drugs
cheaB, "clean" athletes are again bedoming more

Later, the manager called on Jack and said, 'You
almost got yourself in a lot of trouble earlier, but I
must say I was impressed with the way you got
yourself out of it. You think on your feet and we
like that around here.

'Where are you from son?" Jack

replied,

"Auckland, sir." "Oh really? Why did you leave
Auckland?" asked the manager.

The boy replied, 'They're all just whores and
rugby players up there." "Rea!!y," replied the
manager, "My wife is from Auckland!"

Jack replied, "No kiddinglWhatteam did she play
ior?"

Thought for the Day:
The quickest way to double your money is to
fold it in half and put it back in your pocket.

punishmeng the Sheikh suddenly said:" It's my first
wife's birthday today and she asked me to allow

Recipe

each of you one wish befure your whipping, but you

can not wish to not be whipped!"

Marinated

fsh filhts are cooked and served

in

individual foil parcels - a very smart BBQ idea that
also works well in the oven.

6 Fish filhb (terakihi, snapper or similar)
For the marinade:
1 Tin coconut cream
2 Tbsps lime juice
3 Cloves garlh, crushed
4 Spring onions - finely chopped
1 Cup roasted peanuts - finely chopped

The Englishman thought for a second then said:
"Please tie a pillow b my back beforc whipping."
This was done but the pillow only lasted 10 lashes
bebre the whip went through. The Englbhman
cried in pain.

The Aussie saw thb and said: "Please tie 2 pillows
to my back before whipping." Thb was done and
lasted for the whole 20 lashes. The Aussie stood up
srniling.

The South African saw this but before he could
make his wish, the Sheikh sard: " As you arc from
South Africa with all that crime, a cricket team who
is always hsing in a final and a rugby team who
can't win anything, you are permitted to have two
wishes!"

2 Tpsps fish sauce

VzTsp ground cumin
l Tsp ground turmeric
thTsp ground cardamon
l Tbsp brown sugar
Combine all marinade ingrcdients and pube briefly
in the food processor. The consistency shouU be
thbk and creamy.
Prepare 6 sheets of aluminium foil, each approx. 30

The South Aftican thought for a second then said:
'Thank you most Royal and Merciful Hlghness. My
first wbh is to receive a hundred lashes with the
strongesL toughest whip availabh."

"If you so desire," the Sheikh rcplies with a
questioning look on his face, "and your second
wish?"

x

30cm in she. Place 1 Tbsp of marinade in the
centre of each foil sheet then place a fish fillet on
top. Spoon more marinade over each fish filleL
then fold the foil parcel up, securing the seams

tighUy. Refrigerate and leave to marinade for

'Tie the Aussie to my back!"

1-2

hourc.

To cook, place the foil parcels on a preheated BBQ
plate for 15 minutes.
Serve with grilled vegetables and steamed rice.
Serves 6.

South African Humour
A Soufi Afrhan was sitting with an Aussh and an
Englbhman in Saudi Arabia, sharing a srnuggled
barrel of beer, when all of a sudden the police
entered and anested them.

They were initially given the death sentence but
contested this and were finally imprisoned for life.
But as it was a national holiday, the Sheikh decided
they should be released after each receiving 20
lashes of the whip. As they were preparing fur their

To the following Wellington Masters members who
recently attended a seminar on Track ffirciating
and passed the Level C Track e><amination:

.
.
o
.
.
o
o
.
.
o

Michael Browne
Kathryn Fraser
Veronica Gould
Graham Gould
Judy Hammond
Peter Hanson
Maryanne Palmer
John Palmer
Mick Rhe
John Turner

Other seminars planned arc Thrcws (Keith Bade),
and Key Ehments of Running a Successful Meeting
(Colin Maclachlan). These will be held in January
and anyone interested in taking part should contact
Fred Goodal!, telephone 389 1,103.

on Old Horrier
f first ron for the Olympic Horrier Club in 1964,39 yeors ogo ond this is o smoll history of tlosters
running in Wellirpton ond other ports of
Tn 1970, the

Mw

Zeolond.

first Mtionol

Veterons roce, os Mosters were then colled, wos run ot Queen Elizobeth Pork,
Poekokoriki. This wos held in conjunction with the Mtionol Cross Country event. Clem Gren of Scottish
Horriers wos the fother of ftlosters running os we know it todoy. Theoge for the new Vetqons grode wos
40 for men, ond 35 for women. At thot point in time there were yery few women ond girls running, ond
vet'y few of the women did much troining. so could not run for long distonces of 5km or over. Things ore
certoinly diff etent today with o lot of women running over [00kms per week.
Anywoy. going bock to L97O,I remember tolking to people in their lote thirties ond eorly forties, we oll
though even bock then thot 40 wos yourts to be o Veteron, or os the Americons colled it tlrlosters. The
first Veteron roce I evet competed in wos ot the trock ond field Notionols held in Wellington over Eoster
1977. Thete wos run o pre-Vet Rood Roce held over 9km. I monaged third ploce, the winner wos Borry
Everitt. I could nevet br-nt Borry. I om on overoge runner, ond if I hod o good roce I could get close to
the top runners but never beot them.
1978 I become o veteron runner ond for the next 5 yeors I used to get in the top 4 plocings in the
Wellington Roces (veterons). win o roce if the other 3 wqe not there, which wosn't often. Roger
Robinson, Borry Everitt ond Neville Mortin were olwoys too good for me.

In

I

wos on the Wellirpton Veterons Committee for 5 years, 1980 to 1985. There were olwoys good people
on these committees os there is todoy, the committee of thot time put in phce the lr\osters Roces thot
ore still being run todoy - lOkm Rood Roce in November, the Clossic Rehy, ond the 8km in Johnsonville.

In 1981ot

Polmerston North, wos run the World Rood Rocing Veterons Chompionships (this is run every
yeor, ond in 20O4 will be held in Aucklond), o 10km on Soturdoy ond o 25km on Sundoy. This wos in
Jonuory ond I monoged to get lls ond 4n NZ, 10s in the 40 oge g?oup in the 10km Rood Roce. A week
loter wos held the 4ft World Veterons Trock ond Field events. This wos held in the Queen Elizobeth Pork
ot Christchurch over otlr-wek. At thot time 1981. this wos the biggest sporting event evel" held in this
country, with from memory 2| thousond othletes, ond 140 plus notions being representel. This wos o very
successful event with o lot of Wellington Athletes competing. most of them doing very well. The Mw
Zealond Mosters wepe very competitive ond the stondord wos very high, so New Zeolond did very well in
ollgrodes. winning guite o few medols ond olso doing well in the teom events. I wos betwe*t 12n ond 20ft
overoll in nunning 3 roces: 10km ond 5km trock, ond 10km cross country which wos run oround o golf course
very flot ond fost.

In

1982, o New Zeolond contingent went to Fiji for the first Oceonio 6omes with the Mw Zeolonders
of medols. I wos between 4s ond 6ft in my ogegroup,running 5km ond lOkm trock ond 10*km
cross country. lltost probably the best cross country trock hove ever ?un over. You ron oround o golf
course, through o bomboo plontotion, o bit of jungle, through o tunnel. It wos o?-lop figure of 8 course.
winning o lot

I

I ron my best in 1981-82, ond from then on hove slowed down. In 1984, running ot Conberro, Austrolio,I
ron 2 roc6, 10km trock ond 10km cross country. the cross country wos like the Vosseler roce of tllt
Victorio, except not so high to climb. All the New Zeolonders did wellespeciolly the Wellington runners,
as we were used to the hills ond for som" rqson the Aussies do not like them. I wos 4n overoll ond 2d in
the45 oge group. Goodraces by me getting fostest New Zeolonder in both 10km ?acestegd?dless of oge.

I

om o for better rood runner thon o cross country runn€r, ond in 1981 of llAosglel running in the lilosters
Rood Roce of 12km got 2d ond won my oge group 40 plus. Since then hove ron in o few Mtionol Rood
Roces. ond os o 50 yeor old, getting 2il in the over 50 roce in 1988 of Blenheim. Normolly I om obout 4n
to 6n in my oge group especiolly over the lost few yeors.

I

I

1983, New Plymouth notiono! Rood Roces of 12km wos llft overoll, 3d in my oge group of 45 plus, ond
hovirg o real hord bottle with Borry l*logee. I ron hord thot doy, the roce being 4 x 3km lops, ond wos like
running from Johnsonville to Ngoio ond bock eoch lop - it suited me.

I

om still running, but not very fost. Lookirg bock over the yeors os o Moster runner, the greotest
memories were running ogoinst Bomy tlAogee, Roy Puckett,leff Julion - oll Lydiord boys. competed
ogoinst these 3 not oll ot the some time. but over the yeors on rood ond trock. I olwcys got beoten by
them in o 10km or 12km roce but only by 10 or 2O seconds, ond to hold onto these guys ond not be beoten
by thot much wos o greot ochievement. om only o club runner ond these guys ore o<-Olympions wos
reolly something to look bock on.

I

I

Fhven't done much running this year ond ot present not very

fit

but os

I soy, olwoys na<t yeor.

Brion Wotson

RENTAL DISPUTE
A mon met o beoutifulgirlond she agred to spend the night with him for $500.
morning, bef ore he bft, he told the girl thot he did not hove ony cosh with him, but thot he would
hove his secretory write o che4tre, ond moi! it to her, colling the poyment "Rent for Aportment." On the
woy to the office,he re4retted whot he hod done,rer,lizing thot the whole event wos not worth the price.
5o, he sent o chegue for $759.90 insteod with on ottoched o note:

In the

"Deor lltodom:
Enclosed find o chegue in the omount of $250.00 f or renl of your oportment.I om not sendirg the omount
ogred upon becouse when I rented the opartment,I wos under the impression thot:

1.It

hod ne\rer been occupied.

?.Thete wos plenty of heot.
3. It wos smoll enor.ryh to moke me cozy ond of home.
Lost night, however,I found out thot it hod ber,n previously occupied, thot thqe wosn't ony heot, ond
thot it wos entirely too lorge." Upon receipt of the note, the girl immediotely replied:
"Deor Sir:

I connot understond how you expect such o beoutiful oportment to remoin unoccupied
indefinitely. As for the heot, thete is plenty of it if you know how to turn it on. Regording the spoce, the
oportment is indeed of rqulor size, but if-you didn't bring enough furniture to fill it, pleose don't blome
the londlordl I will a<pect full poyment due immediotely or will be f orced to hire someone to remove your
furniture."
First of oll,

PROPOSED GHANGES TO THE BY.LAWS (GOMPETITION) TO FULLY REGOGNISE
MASTERS GRADES
Background: The Association has been exploring uays of working more closely with the NZ Mastes Athletics lnc. Already M40, MsO
and W35 grades are offrcially recognised in a number of Championship events and unofficially in the Maste/s five-year age intewals in
these events. This right to issue medals in the Mastel's frve-year age intervals is confened under the pesent By-Laur C3.10(4). The
proposed alterations sd out belorv officially incorporates a compete set of Maste/s grades in all Ghampkrnship events except the Track
aM Field Championship (By-Law 4) where Masters have their ormr Championships, tlrc Short Course Cross Country Champiorships
(By-Law 7) where there are only two events - Men and Women, and the Road Relay Championships (By-Law C10) where the lvlasters
Grades are combined. The Short Course Cross Contry Championships are held with the NZ Secondary School's Association Cross
Country Championships and having only two events is part of the Association's agreenrent with the NZ Seconda4*Schools Association.
Explanation of sonp of the changes made: The Masters Association has asked that the fiv+yer age interrrals be officially recognised.
This has meant defining these age groups. Normalty this rrtould be done in By-law C1.2, but because of the number of grades involved
reference is made to them in By-Law Cl .2 (3) and they are defined in a neru Attachment "8" to the By-Laws. flhe pesent Attachnrent
"B" becomes Attachment "B"].

As a full set of Maste/s grades has been added to all Championships separate reference in By-Lanys C6.1 and 9.'l to the Veterans M50
grade has been delded as these are covered by the term Masters Men (All Grades). Also ttre present By-Law 3.10 (4) has been dehted
as it is a very oPen ended statement and is covered in other proposed charpes to the By-l-avs.
As the eligibil'rty to win Mastel's titles at all ChamF*rnships wtrere they are recognised has been defined in By-Lav', C3.2 (2), specilic
reference By-Laws 6.1(3) [Cross Country Championshipsl and 9.1(5) [Road Championshipsl have been deleted.

The Maste/s Association has asked that Masters Men be recognised from M35. The same as Msters Women. This has been
recognised intemationalty by the WorH Masters Athletics WMA). Although it has nc[ as yef been ratifred by the IAAF, they normally
"rubber stamp" recommendations from the WMA ard there is no reason they won't ratify this change.

A full set of the recommended By-Law changes is set out belorr.

1.

\-

Master's Medals
Recommend the following Clause be added to By-Laur C3.10 - Championship Medals:

(2)

(a

shall be of an approved design and awarded as follows:

1tt 2"d -

J-e
^d

(b) The design for the Maste/s Championship medals shall not be the same as the design nor have the same value
as the Athletics NZ Championship medals for other grades.

Reason: There has been considerable discussion in the sport on the awarding of full Championship medals to place
getters in all maste/s grades at the NZ Championships where their events are contested. There appears to some
agreement that while they should receive medals they should not be of the same design as for other Championship
events, hence a new but separate clause.

2.

Master's Grades
Recommend the following be added as an Attachment to the By-Laws - Competition. lt defines the Maste/s age
grades and includes the Men 35 (M35) grade:

ATTACHMENT -8"

\//

-

MASTER'S AGE DEFINITIONS

astersMen

(1) AmaleathletebecomesaMastersMen35Grade
thirty-Rfth (35h)birthday.
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes
A male athlete becomes

Gr
G
54 G
59 G
64 Gr
- 69 G
-74 Gr
- 79 Gr
- 84 G
- 89 G
- 94 Gr
- 99 Gr
(2) A female athlete becomes a Masters Women 35 Gra
on her thirty-fifth (35s) birthday.
A female athlete becomes a Masters Women 40 - 44
A female athlete becomes a Masters Women 45 - 49
A female athlete becomes a Masters Women 50 - 54
A female athlete becomes a Masters Men Women i5
A female athlete becomes a Masters Women 60 - 64
A female athlete becomes a Masters Women 65 - 69
A female athlete becomes a Masters Women 70 -74
A female athlete becomes a Masters Women 75 - 79
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Masters
Masters
Masters
Masters
Masters
Masters
Masters
Masters
Masters
a Masters
a Masters
a Masters

Men
Men
Men
Men
Men
Men
Men
Men
Men
Men
Men
Men

40
45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95

-

44
49

athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete
athlete

o
4
4
5
e

6
6
7
7

leteonhis

on h

on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on
on

h

h
h
h
h
h

h

y.

h
h
h
h

e

A female
A female
A female
A female

athlete becomes a Masters Women 80 - 84
athlete becomes a Masters Women 85 - 89
athlete becomes a Masters women 90 - 94
athlete becomes a Masters Women 95 - 99

Nole: shoukl an alhletd have
greding shail epfl.

(2)

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

(W80-84) athlete
(W8$89) athlete
(w9o-94) athlete
(W95-99) athlete

on
on
on
on

her
her
her
her

eightieth (80h).birthday.

eighty-fifth (8p') birthday.
ninetieth (90') birthday.
ninety-fifth (958r) birthday.

having their ond hundrectth or a subseguenl bhlhday the sdme rules of

hN or be

Where a competition is for more than one (1) day the competitor shall compete in the correct grade as of the first
day of competition,

A contequentlal change:

n)

The oresenl:

n.stg

lten (M40,

Becomes: Master Men (M35) throughout the By-Laws

Preamble to COMPETITION BY{-AW CHANGES:
Recommend the changes listed below be made to the follovrring Championship By-Laws. They are to rectgnise all
Masters Grades and to state medal eligibility. Where renumbering of other clauses is required, this is not shown.

3.

New Zcaland Champlonshiog - General

Add new Clause to - BY-]AW C3.2 - ELIGIBILITY

(3) ln

Championship Events where Maste/s Grades are recognised, any intending competitor for

a

Maste/s

championship event (including an athlete returning to Nerry Zealand ftom overseas) must be the correct age as
defined in Attachment nB' - Master's Age Definitions and is registered with the Association according to By-Law
A6.3.

4.
a.

Gombined Events

Amend - BY-]-AW C5.1 - EVENTS

(1) Annual Combined

Events championships for Men, Women, Men 19 (M19), Women 19 (W19), Men 16 (M16),
Women 16 (W16), Masters Men (All grades), and Masters Women (All grades) shal! be held under the auspices of
the Association when the following championship orents shall be contested:

Men

Decathbn

Women
Masters Men (All grades)
t&sters Wornen (Ail

Heptathlon
Decathlon

il,lon 19
Men 16

Decdilott

grade6)
(M19)
(M16)
Wonpn 19(Wl9)
Women 16 (Wl6)

II

b.

l'l€ptathlon

Ocffiilon

Heffihbn
H€ptahlon

Add new Glause to - BY-LAW C5-2 - CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS

(2) The first three (3) placed individuals in each Maste/s Grade, as set out in Attachment "B" of these By-Laws shall
receive a medal of approved design as sd out in By-Law C3.10(2).

4.

Crogg

C,

ountrY Chqmdonshlor

a. Amend Clause - BY+AU, C6.1 - EI/ENTS
(1) AnnualCross Country individualraces for Men, Women, Men 19 (M19), Women 19 (W19), Men 16 (M16), Women
16 (W16), Masters Men (All grades), tletere++l€F{il60) and Masters Women (All grades) shall be held under the
auspices of the Association when the championship wents shall be contested over the following distances:-

i/len
Wom€n
trlHeeltlen (All gradeB)
VetemnMcn(M60)
Mastere Women (A[ $ades)
Men 19 (M19)
tlbn 16 (M16)
Women 19 (W19)
WorEn 16 (W16)
b.

l2km
S

lsn

8km

8kft

(de,stu)

6 km
I km
6 km
6 km
4 km

The nolbwlng CI.use be deleted

c6.1 (3)

@

[ReferBy-LawCg.2(2)]

c. Add new clauee to - BY l-AW C6.2 - CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS
(3) The first three (3) placed individuals in each Maste/s Grade, as set out in Attachment
receive a medal of approvad design as set out in By-Law C3.10 (2).

"8" of these By-Laws shall

5.

MOUNTATN RUNNTNG CHAMptONSHtpS

a. Amend Clause - BY-LAW C8.1 - EVENTS
(1) Annual Mountain Running lndividual Championships for Men, Women, Men 19 (M19), Women 19 (W19) and Masters
Men (All grades) and Masters Women (All grades) shall be held under the auspices of the Association.

b. Add new Clauseto - BY{AW

C6.2 - CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS

(2)

The first threE (3) placed individuals in each Maste/s Grade as set out in Attachment "B" of these By-Laws shall
receive a medal of approved design as set out in By-Law C3. 10(2).

6.

Road Champlonghiqs

a. Amend the followlng Cleuses - BYJ-AW C9.1 - EVENTS

(1)

Annual Road Running individual races for Men, Women, Men 19 (M19), Women 19 (W19), Men 16 (M16), Women
16 (W10), Masters Men (Al1 grades), lt*era++e+{US$ and Masters Women (All grades) shall be held under the
auspices of the Association when the championship wents shall be contested over the following distances:-

Men
Wornen
lvtadcrs Mcrt (All g[ad6)
V*enn iiien (iI6eI
Masters Women (All grades)
fvhn 19 (M19)
Msn 16 (M16)
Worncn 19 W19)
Women 16 (W16)

\-

10 kxn
10 km
10 l(n

lolgn

(delote)

5 km

I

km
6 hm
5 km
5 km

The Men 16 (Ml6) and Women 16 (W16) races shall be run in conjunction with the respective Under 20 anents.

(2)

Annual Road Walk individual races for Men, Women, Men 19 (M19), Women 19 (W19), Men 16 (M16), Women 16
(W16), Masters Men (All grades) and Masters Women (All grades) shall be held under the auspices of the
Association when the championship events shall be contested over the following distances;-

Men
Women

10 km

grad6)
gra<les)
(M19)
Iren 16 (M16)
Wornen 19 (W19)
Wonen t6 (W16)
Mastef3 iren (All
Masters Women (All
t\r8n 19

b.

The tollowlng Clause bo

l0
l0

km
km
10 l$n
5 km
5 kxn
5 km
5 hr

deleH

@

[ReferBy-LawCJ.2(Z)]

c. The followlng Clause br added to - BY-IAW C9.2 - CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS
(2) The first three (3) placed lndivlduals in each Maste/s Grade, as set out in Aftachment "B" of these By-Laws shall
receive a medal of approved design as set out in By-Law C3.10(2).

7.

HALF MARATHON CHAMPIONSHIPS

a. The lollowlng Clause be amended - BY{-AW

C11.1 - EVENTS

(1) Annual Half Marathon Ghampionships for individuals shall be held under the auspices of the Association when the
championship events shall be contested for:
[ien
Wonren.
Masters ]t/ten (Alt grades)
lvlastem Women (A[ gradesl

b. The following Glause be addcd - BY{-AW

(3) An Annual Half Marathon

Cll.1

- EVENTS

Team's race shall be contested for Club Teams for Men, Women, Masters Men and

Masters Women

Add new Clause to - BY{-AW C11.2 - CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS

(3)

The first three (3) placed individuals in each Maste/s Grade as set out in Aftachment "8" of these By-Laws shall
receive a medal of approved design as set out in By-Law C3.10(2).

8.@
a. The fiollowing Clause be emended - BY-IAW C12.1-

EVENTS

(1) Annual Marathon Championships for individuals shall be held under the auspices of the Association when the
championship events shall be contested for:
Men
Wornen

M*tcrs llctt (AI gradc6)
Masicrs Worncn (A[ 0rsde6)

b. The followlng Clausa be

(4)

dded - BY+AW

C12.1 - EVENTS

An Annual Marathon Team's race shall be contested fur Club Teams for Men, Women, Masters Men and Masters

Women

c.

Add new Glauee to - BY-IAW C12.2 - CHAMPIONSHIP MEOALS

(2) The first three (3) placed individuals in each Maste/s Grade, as set out in Attachment "B" of these By-Laws shall
receive a medal of approved design as set out in By-Law C3.10(2).

9. lfi)km Chamolonehioc
a. The fiollowing Claure be amended - BY+AW Cl3.l - EVENTS

(1) Annuat 100km Championships shall be held under the auspices of the Association when

the

championship events shall be contested for:
Mqt
Wornen
Maste(s ilhn (A[ gradGs)
tvhsters Wornen (All grad6)

b. Add new Clauee to - BY{-AW

C13.2 - CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS

(2) The first three (3) placed individuals in each Maste/s Grade, as set out in Aftachment "B" of these By-Laws shall
receive a medal of approved design as set out in By-Law C3.10(2).

IO.

LONG DISTANCE ROAD RACE WALKING CHAMPIONSHIPS

a. The follouvlng Clause be amended - BY{-AW Cl4.l - EVENTS
(1) Annual Long Distance Road Race Walking Chsmpionships for Men, Women, Men 19 (Ml9), Women 19 (W19), Men

iO 1nlltO1, Women 16 (W16), Masters Men lAll grades) and Masters Women (All grades) shall be held undar the
auspices of the Association when championship events shall be contested over the following distances:-

Wom€n)

b. Add

Open (llta &
Women
Masters Men (All grades)
MasteE Women (All gradeB)
Men 19 (Mtg)
Men 16 (M16)

Solan

Women 19 (W19)
Women 16 W16)

1Skm

15km

sokm
20km
2Okm

lOkm
1Okm

new Clauce to - BY-I-AW C14.2 - CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS

(2) The first three (3) placed individuals in each Mastefs Grade, as set out in Attachment "B" of these By-Laws shall
receive a medal of approved design as set out in By-l-aw C3.10(2).

11. MASTERSRECORDS
Recommend: tt be recorded in the ByJaws that the Masters Association be officially responsible for looking after all
Masters records.

Add new Clauae - BY{-AW C2.3 - RECORDS BY MASTER'S ATHLETES

(1) NEvrr Zealand

Masters Athletics lnc. shall be responsible for listing the events, setting of the specifications and
conditions, approving and keeping a record of the holders of all recordt of all Maste/s grades.

IA

list of crcnfs and

l*u

ttp spcifiations

and cottditions

for lte

*ttirE

Zeahrd rl,bstDrs Athbtics fnc. lnrdbook for tle atrcnt ToarJ

for fhc Rulcs Committee
J.6.5met (with inpt from
lzn Mv ZoO3

Don

lrlrckazic)

of ilaster's rccords ilnl

b

foud in tle

PROGRAMME AND ENTRY FORM
WELLINGTON MASTERS TRACK AIID FIELD CTIAMPIONSHIPS
IYEWTOWN PARI( SUNDAY 15th FEBRUARY and SUI\DAY 22nd FEBRUARY 2004
IF YOU CAN ASSIST IN RUNNING EVENTS YOT]R HELP WOULD BE APPRECIATED

COUNTERS
PROGRAMME:
SUNDAY 15 FEBRUARY
9 30am l00m

l0
10

I
1I
I

00
30
00
30

SUIIDAY22 FEBRUARY

9.30

800m
Pole Vault
Weight Pentathlon
Sprint Hurdles

Shot Put
Javelin

10.00
10.15 l500mWalk
10.30 Pentathlon

1500m

Triple Jump
Discus
200m
Weight Throw

I1.00

lpm

LUNCH

10000m

Lunch & Presentation of Awards

1.00pm 3000m Walk

30
2.00
215
2 30
3 00
I

Fligh Jump
300/400 Hurdles

Ilammer
2000/3000m Stceples
Long Jump

400m
5000m

WELLINGTON MASTERS TRACK & FIELD CIIAMPIONSHIPS
PLEASE ENTER ME IN 'IHII FOLLOMNG EVENTS:- @rint clearly please)
I
2
3

4

5

6

7
9

8

1l

t2

2OO4

l0

ADDRESS:

CUITRENTNZMARLGIS'|IiATIONCARDNo:

BIRTI{DATE:.........

..

.

AGE:

.......TELEPHONENo:......

ALL ATHLETES MUST BE CURRENT FINANCIAL MEMBERS OF NZI\4A

ENTRIES CLOSE 9 FEBRUARY

2OO4

CIIEQUES payable to: Wellington Masters Athletics

IENCLOSE Entry

Fee

Masters Subscription (if not already

TOTAL

paid)

5.00
30.00

S

Send to:
Wellington Masters Track & Field Championships, 49 Dress Circle, Newlands, Wellington 6004.

Don't forget nominations for
WELLINGTON MASTERS
ATHLETICS
SPORTSPERSON OF THE YEAR
It is time to put forword nominotions

for the Sportsperson of the Yeor Aword.

Awotd:
Known as

the Sportsperson of the Yeor Aword.

P:riod 6owncd:
From I Jonuory to 3[ December.

How ].lomimtcd:
Nomimtions mcy be mode by Clubs, Centee Committees, ond individmls

or by othletes

themselves.

Cnitcrio for Aword:
Achieving o medolot the WAVA or (WMA) Chompionships or World lr/tosters 6omes.
Achieving o World Record or o World Best Performonce.
Achieving o New Ter,krlld Record or Mw Zeohnd Best Performonce.
Achieving 9O"Lor higher performonce on the AgeGraded Tobles.
Achieving o meritorious performonce or performonces.
Closingl Dotc:
The 20ft Jonuory followirg the yeor

for considerotion.

Sclcction:
This is to be mode by the Committee of Wellington Mosters Athletics.
Pnescntofion Dots:
Either on the second doy of the Wellington Mosters Athletics Trock ond Field Chompionships
Febrr.nry following the yeor of considerotion or of o speciol presentotion dinner.
Fonm of Award:
A trophy hos been donoted by Jim ond Colleeno Bloir ond wos won this yeor by Borry Prosser.

in

The Truth About
ond Protein

Corbohydrote
By Matt FiEgerald

The way things are going, it won't be long before Atkins
and anti-Atkins replace liberalism and conservatism as the

dominant, competing ideologies in this country. l'm
referring of course to the high-protdn, low-carbohydrate

endurance during exercise and to promote recovery after
exercise. lt's not that one is good and the other bad. We
need both, and we need them together, to optimize
running performance.
Carbohydrate is the primary fud source for running. As
you probably know, a whole mountain of research has

All of this controversy about carbohydrates and protdns

demonstrated that consuming a sports drink containing 6
to 8% carbohydrate plus dectrolytes during uorkouts and
races imprwes performance and ddays fatigue. For the
past 30 years, sports drink formulas have been based on
this research. But newer research has shown that
consuming a small amount of protein with carbohydrate
during o<ercise results in faster ddivery of carbohydrate
to working musdes. This is because both protdn and
carbohydrate stimulate insulin, the hormone whose job is
to transport carbohydrate into the musde cdl.

No AtkinsforRunnets

Runners generally fatigue when the working muscles'
supply of stored carbohydrate (called dycosen) becomes
defleted. So, the faster the carbohydrate you consume
during a run is ddivered to theworking muscles, the more
glycogen is conserved and the more fatigue is delayed. ln

diet promoted

I

the late cfiet guru Robert Atkins, and to

the backlash against it.

has led many runners to question whether the higltcarbohydrate did traditionally recommended for runners
is really the right way to go. Should we be filling up on
protdns instead? The purpose of this artide is to dariff
for you what the latest science says about the roles of
carbohydrates and protein in the life of a runner.

While carbohydrate continues to be demonized in the
poplar media coverage of fad diets, the evidence in
support of high-carbohydrate diets for endurance athletes
continues to accumulate.

one study, athletes wtro used a carbohydrate-protdn
sports drink were able to continue 24% longer than
athletes who used a conventional carbohydrat+only

As everyone knovre, the Kenyans are considered to be
the best distance runners in the world. While the

water.

traditional Kenyan diet - lean, unprocessed, and mostly
vegetarian - is certainly not the only reason behind the
Kenyans' running dominance, it is very likdy a strong
contributing factor.
Recently, researchers from the University of Copenhagen
set out to determine the macronutrient breakdorvn of this
did. They studied the food intake of 12 adolescent male
runners from the storied Kalenjin tribe over a two-week
period. They found that a whopflng71% of thdr daily
calories came from carbohydrate, only 15% from fat, and
a mere 13% from protein. Their staple foods were corn
and kidney beans.

One of the main effects of endurance training is that it
increases the muscles' capacity to store carbohydrate for
use during activity. A high-carbohydrate diet is required to
take advantage of this adaptation. Dozens of clinical
studies have demonstrated that the more carbohydrate an
athlete has stored in his or her musdes prior to o<ercise,
the better he or she will perform. For o<ample, in a study
performed at the University of Guelph, Ontario, welltrained women were randomly assigned to either a highcarbohydrate (78%) or a low-carbohydrate (48%) diet
prior to a ryding test to exhaustion. The women in the
high-carbohydrate group were aUe, on average, to
continue exercising signifi canty longer.
Runners do need more protein in their diet than sedentary

individuals, due to the need to replace muscle protdns
broken dorvn during workouts and races. But they only
need more protdn in proportion to thdr orrerall need for
more calories in general. Protdn should account for about
15o/o ol calories consumed. Carbohydrate should account
for 60% and fat for the remaining 25%.

Ca rbo hy

dntePrctei n

Sy

nergy

What tends to get lost beneath the damor of the preand
anti-carb and protdn ideologies is the important fac{ that
carbohydrates and protdns actually cooperate to boost

sports drink anQ 57o/o longer than those wtro drank only
During prolonged runs, wfien carbohydrate fuel runs low,
as much as 20 percent of a runner's energy needs are
supplied by protein. Under normal cjrcumstances, these
proteins are 'stden' from muscle tissue. This process
weakens the musdes, reducing performance, and leads
to post-exercise musde soreness.
Hovyever, there is evidence that consuming protdn can
reduce muscle protein beakdown during prolonged

exercise and the weakness and soreness that come with
it. By using a sports drink or energy gel containing protdn,
you are aUe to get the majority of the protein your body
needs for energy from this source, so your musdes are

left alone, and both your performance and your lata
recovery get a boost.

Getting the right amount of protdn is crucial. Exercise
physiologists believe that a carbohydrate-protdn ratio of 4
to 1 (that is, 4 grams of carbohydrate for each gram of
protein) is optimal. When greater amounts of protein are
taken in, the rate of stomach emptying decrgases and
gastrointestinal problems (e.9. stomach cramp6, nausea)
can result.

After Exercise
It is not possiUe to consume enough carbohydrate during
moderate- to high-intensity exercise to replace what is
burned, nor
completely offset musde protein
degradation. So it is important to consume additional
carbohydrate and protdn after the workout. This should
be done as soon as possible, becausethe body is aUeto
synthesize glycogen and protein at more than twice the
normal rate due to heightened insulin receptivity in the
musde cells follorling exercise.

to

Carbohydrate-protdn sports drinks are again the best
immediate post-workout nutrition source because of their
rapid absorption and their water and electrolyte content.
Using such drinks and/or water and solid fooG, you
should be sure to fully replenish fluid losses (i.e. return to

pr+workout bodyweight) and consume 1U20% of your
daily carbohydrate and protein intake Wthin the first two
hours after completing exercise.

Acrlon Sfeps
Chances are you're already eating more than enough
protdn. Chances are, too, that you're geting less than
60% of your calories from carbohydrate. To find out,
record everything you eat and drink for a thre+day period
and use a resource such as The Complete Book of Food
Counts to determine the macronutrient breakdown. Then
tweak your diet as necessary.
It's also likely that you're not consuming carbohydrate with
protein during workouts. The sim$est way to correct this
problem is to switch to one of the newer sports drinks that

contain the ideal 4:1 ratio of carbohydrates to protdn.
Your body will let you know you're doing the right thing.
Then you can tune out all that fad diet noise!
Matt FiEgerald is the author of the forthcoming book, The
Runner's World Guide to Cross-Training. He coaches
runners and triathletes online through Carmichael Training
Sy st em

s (Ury:etlratryiSbI_aSot)

BE SAFE, BE SEEN

Runners
Wear light coloured or bright clothing. At night
wear reflectorised materhl, armbands, patches and
leg/ankle bands.
If there are no foopaths, use the rkjht-hand side of
the road so you face oncoming traffic.

Take special care at all inErsections and traffic
lights. Wherever possible try and cross at a
pedestrian crossing or at controlled intersectbns.

General
Always tell your partner where you are planning to

run or ride and don't deviate from your plans. If
you tell your partner you are going out for a ceftain
lengfi of time bry and keep to that scheduled time"
Don't because you are fueling good, add another

half hour onto your run or bike. Think about the
person at home starting to worry because you are
overdue. Try and take some form of identification
with you if at all possible. Females should try and
avoid training on their own. If possible go out with
a group or at least on other person and should
never venture into areas that they are unfamiliar
with and have litde or no lighting.

Visibility
-

never assutne that because you Gtn
see them, they must have seen you. Peoph are
Remember

easily dlstracted, and may

not not'Ee yfl,

particularly in adverce conditions.

People can make mistakes in conditions of poor
visibility; you may not be recognizd for what you
are. Your distance; your rno\remenu your direction
of travel could all be mis-read.

Cyclists
Wear light cobured or brpht clotfiing. Srnaller
chiEren should use a day-glow red cycle pennant
that shows above their head when rUing.
At nBht wear reflectorised waistbands, headbands,
and patches on parkas, taincoats and helmets.
Your l[hE shouU be clean and in good working
order - check them o,ften. Ensure that your red
rear lBht is big enough and bright enough b be
seen at a distance and that it cannd tld obscured
by goods on your canhr (if you have one), or
obscurcd by dirt or mud in bad weather.
Where possible use Ute cycle lanes

providd. When

apprcaching cars be prepared for doors that might

open inb your direct path and watrh
re\rersing out or turning into your path.

br

vehicles

Bereovernent
The hesident ond Committee hove actended
their condolences to Committee member f*\ichael
Clork ond his fomily on the recent possing of
llAichael's mother ofter o long illness. Our
thoughts ore with them ot this sod time.

A good time to keep your mouth shut is when
you'r€ in deep woter.
Anyone who thinks old oge is golden must not
hove hod o wry exciting youth.

it tokes so lattle time for o child who is
ofroid of the dork to become o teen-oger who
wonts to stoy out oll night?
How come

Business conventions ore importont becouse they
demonstrote how mony people o comporry con
operofe without.

Why is it thot ot closs reunions you fe.el younger
thon everyorc. else looks?

MASTERS lOKm ROAD RACE & RACE WALK
Sundav 2nd November 2003 at Ludlam Park Lower Hutt
A blustery, stuong wind with the odd spits of rain greeted the runners and walkers as they headed out towards the hrmaround point at the junction of Guinness StreeL First walker horne was Mike Lane Cl-aranaki Walkers) (61.22) and the first
ftmale walker was Karena Blyth (Valhf United) 68.57. The first male runner home was Vaughan New (Valley United) 36.50
and the first female was Jill Westenra (Olympic) 41.00. The numbers taking part this year were the same as 2002 with 14
walkers and 20 runners.

The event also incorporabd the Wellington Masterc Championstrips and certificates have been sent out to the recipients.
Thanks to Peter Wrigley br taking on the role of Race Dilector, the Hutt Valley Marathon Clinic for the use of their rooms at
the Huh Pool, to all who acted as marchab and timekeepers, and finalty all the athtetes who took paft b make the orent
tre sucess that it was.

Overall Placing:

Place

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
L4
15
16
17
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

Name

Club

Mike Lane
Vaughan New
John Hines
Chris Speakman
Barrie Neumann
lGrena Blyth
Patrick Trto

Taranaki

W

Valleys
Scottish

R

W

Olympic

R

Trentham

W
W

NeilPrice

Wellington
Olympic

R
R

41.00

1W35-39

Scottish

W

71.08

Trentham
Trentham

R
R
R
R

2M50-54
3M40-44
4M40-44

JillWestenra
Mick Rice
Paul Homan
Kevin Burney
Ian Blyth
Ken Howell
Paul Rodway
Colin Maclachlan

Terry Bedlington
Kathy Young

lohn Palmer
Robert Bennett
Peter Tearle
Brenda Burke
Gordon Smith
Anne Pringle
Diane Rogers
Harold Alcock
Peter Thomas
John Tumer
Maryanne Palmer
Margarct Bray
Michael Browne

John Eccles
Megan Barber
Peter Hanson

Run/Walk

Scottish
Valleys

R

Valleys
Scottish
Scottish
Scottish
No Club?
HV Marathon
Scoftish
Scottish
Scottish
Scottish
Valleys
No CIub?

R

R
R
R

R

W
W
R

Time
6t.22
36.s0
66.s8
37.09
38.38
68.57

2M40-44

41.1t
42.45

43.t6
43.42
44.09
45.18
45.22
45.49
46.49

lM75-79

Peter Tearle

1W45-49
3M55-59

2M75-79

R

Scottish
Scottish
Scottish
Scottish

W

83.s8

R

54.26

W

85.02

R

57.t2

Masterton

W

No Club
Olymprc

w

87.26
87.26

R

5B.58

Mick Rice

2M65-69 lohn Tumer
2M75-79 Gordon Smith

5M40-44

2M60-64

R

2M50-54-

1M55-59
1M50-54
2M55-59
1M60-64

77.47
77.47
48.05

Championship Certificates awarded to:
Walkers - Men:

1M50-54 Mike Lane
1M60-64 Robert Bennett
1M65-69 lohn Hines

2M45-49

40.20

Otympic

R

tM40-44
1W50-54
1M60-64

Trentham

w

Trentham

1M50-54
1M45-49
1M65-69

70.tt

78.49
78.53
50.15
52.20
53.23

W

Aoe nlaee

3M75-79

John Eccles

tM75-79

tw40-44
1W55-59
1W60-64

2M60-64

tM70-74
2M65-69
1W50-54

2Wss-59
2M70-74
3M75-79
1W35-39
1M65-69

Women:

1W50-54
1W55-59

Karena Blyth
Margarct Bray

- Men:
lM40-4 Chris Speakman

Runnerc

1M45-49 Vaughan New
1M55-59 lan Blyth
1M60-64 ColinMaclachlan
1M65-69 Peter Hanson
LM70-74 Peter Thomas

2M40-44

Neil Price

3M40-44

PaulHoman

2M55-59

Paul Rodway
Harold Alcock

3M55-59

John Palmer

2M60-64
2M70-74

Michael Browne

Women:

LW4-44

Brenda Burke

1W45-49 lGthy Young
1W50-54 Maryanne Palmer
1W60-64 Diane Rogers

MASTERTON FULL & HALF MARATHONS & 1OKM FUN RUN AND WALK
Sunday 23 November 2O03
MaraUron:
7M Open Grade
3M40-49

Wrigley Scottish 3:37:23
PaulHoman Trentham 3:20:15
Peter

HaF Marathon:
2M40-49
3M40-49
5M40-49
3M50-59

4W50-59

Vaughan New
Des Young
Gordon Clarke
John Palmer
Maryanne Palmer

Valleys

Scottish
Scottish

L:44:43
2:00:01

Mick Rice
Peter Tearle

Scottish
Scottish

2:39:39

Brian Watson

Olympic

Scottish

WHAC

1:20:13
1:23:48

l:27:L4

Walkers:
8M50-54
141475-79

2=43:27

10km Fun Run:

14M60-64

Colendor
Sundoy 16th Moy - Mosters Clossic Reloy, Trenthom Memoriol Pork
Sundoy 8ft August

- 8km Mosters

Sundoy 7ft November

Road Roce & Wolk, Johnsonville

- Mosters lOkm Rood Roce & Wolk, Lower Hutt

COAAINo EVENTS
2004
Jan
City of Wellington Half Marathon

Kilbirnie

Buller Gorge Full & Half Marathon
Wellington Masters T & Field Championships
th Great Lake Relay (around Lake Taupo)
Wellington Masters T & Field Championships

Westport
Newtown Park
Taupo
Newtown Park

Natural Gas Corporation Marathon
Adidas Athletics NZ National Championships
Wellington Championship s

New Plymouth
Newtown Park
Newtown Park

Flora London Marathon
Masters Long Distance Championships

Auckland

1

40m Fletcher Challenge Forests Marathon

Rotorua

22

Great Wall Full

18

Feb

t4
15

2T

22

Mar
6

t2-r4
2l
April
l8
18-24

London

May
& Half Marathon

China

Arg
13-29

Olympic Games

Athens

Oct

OAVA Masters Track & Field Champs
30h Masterton Full & Half Marathon

Rarotonga

New York City Marathon

New York

Fletcher Challenge Forests Marathon

Rotorua

t7

Masterton

Nov
7

2005

April
30

WELLINGTON MASTERS SHORTS AND POLY/COTTON MESH SINGLETS CAN BE
ORDERED THROUGH MICHAEL CLARK - TELEPHONE 566 8755

ARK KEt/
The key to Newtown Park was changed on I August,2003 and new keys are now available for a cost of
S15 from the Wellington City Council Service Desk for Parks and Gardens. Old keys MUST be retumed
and those uplifting keys now have to sign for them and give contact details etc.

If

N6E OF

any member changes their address, it would be appreciated if they could notiff the Subscription
Secretary. This enables us to keeli records that are accurate and up to date and ensures that you continue
to receive your newsletter. It is also important that Club Co-Coordinators notify the Secretary of any
change of address to enable the information to keep getting out to the clubs in the Cenfie.

subscription

WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETICS INC
SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE 2OO3I2OO4 YEAR
(1 September 2003 to 31Augustzffi4)
$30

:

$27.50

NZMA,

S2.50

WMA

NAME(S):

ADDRESS:

BIRTH DATE(S):

EMAIL:

CONTACT PHONE No.

CLUB (if any)

$30 (S60) Enclosed. Cheques made out to Wellingrton Masters Athletics

- WMA

SEND TO: VERONICA GOULD, 95A ELLICE STREET, MT VICTORIA, WELLINGTON 6001

Please advise any change ol address as soon as Bossible
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